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From our Regular Correspondent.

Hamilton Notes.
BY CHAS. S. APPLEGATH.

Under this heading I shall strive
each week te acquaint our readers with
what events of a philatelic nature oc-
cur from time to time in the Ambitious
City.

As it is my intention to make fre-
quent reference to the "Philatelic
Section of the Canadian Club," a few
words about thi organizaticn may be
of interest.

On the evening of November 5th,
1897, about a dozen local philatelists
inet in the office of the now defunct
Star Stanp Co.. and after much dis-
vuesion it was thought desireable to
organize a local society, aiid thus the
ihmhIt4m 8tagnp Club eme into ex-

istence.' t was some weeks, however,
before a suitable club room could be
secured, and in the meantime, meet-
ings were held regularly every Tues-
day evening at the homes of various
members. On March lst, 1898, very
.ommodious quarters were secured at

45 1-2 King street East, and shortly
afterwards the meeting night was
ehanged te Friday.

On March lst, last, the Hamilton
Stamp Club amalgamated with the
"Canadian Club of Hamilton," and the
name changed to "The Ph'ilatelic Sec-
tion of the Canadian Club.

Next te the library is the billiard
and games parler, the finest room in
the house, while on the opposite side
of the hall are situated the smoking
room, pool roum and lavartories.

, * * # * f

It is net strange, therefore, that the
majority of the members of the Phila-
telic oection are specialists in the
stampa of Canada and other British
ecolonies.

The Canadian club occupies the see-
onji etory of the Federal Life Assur-
apma.. Co.'s fine stone building at the
dïiner of James and Viiàe streets. Lm-
mediately upon entering the club's
entrance on Vine street is a large
spacioue hall, at 'the eni of which a fine
oak stairway leads to the club's suite

of rooms. At the head of the stairway
tol the left is the room occupied by the
Philatelic Section, and across the hall
is the library and reading room, which
is well supplied with all the leading
weekly and monthly philatelic, as well
as other publications.

* 4 g g *

The Canadian Club has a membership
of about 700, and has for its objects
"The encouragement of the study of
the history, literature, art, music and
natural resources of Canada, the re-
cognition of native worth and talent
and the fostering of a patriotic Can-
adian sentiment."

The International Committee of the
P. S. of C. C. have in preparation a
debate on "Resolved that it is more
desireable te collect unused stamps
than used," to be given on April 7th.
The speakers will be, for the affirm-
ative, A. H. Ward and C. S. Apple-
gath; negative, W. B. Grant and J. H.
Slater. This debate promises to be
very interesting as both sides are
working hard.

* * 0* *

Mr. Findlay I. Weaver, of Berlin,
publisher of the "Canadian Philatelic
Review," and well known in both this
country and the United States, has
taken up his abode in this city. Mr.
Weaver arrived here on March 31st,
and vill b3 a welome addition to the
ranks of philately in Hamilton.

Recent visitors in this city were Geo.
E. Davenport, president of the "Phil-
atelic Club of Toronto." W. A. Starn-
aman, of Berlin, and Max Hart, of New
York.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Ottawa Notes.

BY J. S. DALTON.
It ii said that the 4e stamp will not

be printed for some time. Th,7 c will
appear shortly.

* * * 4 a

The stamp business is pretty brisk
here just now.

* e g g 4

Tho depariment seems to have a
supply of the 1-2c and 2c maple leaf.
The 1-2e is the mot numerous.

There is still fear in the hearts of
many collectors and dealers that the
2c purple envelope will again be print-
ed, but there is no danger from this
point, fpr I have made enquiries and
ami told that it will not be reprinted.
The po3t office here, however, have
still some on hand, but no one knows
if they will put them on sale at tje
different offices or not4 It is not
likely that the stock they control will
make much difference anyway.

Complete sets of 188-92 and maple
leaf issues, as high as 10c, can be b-
tained from the post office and the de-

partments have some complete
the jubilee on hand yet.

sets of

* #

The 5e numeral has not been put
on sale át this office.

The writer has seen (besides the
purple shade) three distinct shadesof
the 2c purple stamp. One is a very
bluish purple, another a brighter .blu-
ish purple and the othier a very light
purple.

News in Brief.
The C. H. Mekeel Stamp and Pub-

lishing Co. have come to life again.
g 0 g g g

President McKinley receives 1,000
letters daily.

A new set of stamps is being pre-
pared for Cuba. The designs will re-
present Cuban scenes, etc.

* g *g g

By "Stamps" we learn that Mr. W.
K. Hall, of Peterborough, has no doubt
been done out of $21.30 by Messrs.
Hilkes & Co., Limited, of 64 Cheap-
side, London, England. i Dealers and
collectors having dealings with that
firm are hereby cautioned to be on
their guard.

. .. g

A stamp colleotor's society in the
east bas been organized and adopted
the name of Tiffany in honor of the
memory of the late John K. Tiffany,
of St. Louis.

There are two dies of Uncle Sam's
new 2c envelopes. The chief difference
is in the bottom of the bust and the
direction in which it points.
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Plate Number Collecting.

11v CIIARLES A NAST.

M I ain ai ent.husiastic plate nui-
belr collector mnyself. I beg to say that
these thouglts and suggestions nust
bo considered as may own individual
views and gathered rather frome amy
own experience, with my own collection

a hasis for opinions. Recently in a
dealer's shop in this city (Denver, Col-
orado,) the question arose over a two-
cent brown (Jackson), whether it was
printed at the Natioail or the Conti-
nrental Co., on examiniaton with powaer-
fui glasses failing to reveal any of the
secret marks illustrated in the cata-
logue. Nov if a strip had been pre-
served with imîprint and plate nun-
ber, or even only a single stamp with
lite number, as the two concerans used
different notations in this color, Lite
question would have been settLed tpion
the face of it.

And this calls to may amind the story
I once heard, thait a siamilar contention
in the establishment of tie father of
philately in this rountry wVas only
settled by Mr. Sot t.'s producing the
renainder of the entire sieet fron
wchici the stamtaps in dispute hal beena
removed, showing imtprint and plate
nunber, thereby proving his side of the
.argument. And thtis 1 atmt informaaed
led to plate nuanber collecting, lloîw-
ever the value of plate nuibers is naot,
in our timae the samte, ils chief charmns
lie in the gradations of totte, and vari-
ations and shade of colors, somaetitnes
indcead, the differences are quile be-
yond tie range of tint, and assume thre
dignity of different colors in fact.

I have only words of praise for lar-
tel's catalogue, but it muast b apparent
to any one who has studied the imatter
only a litile, that no catalogue could
include every variety of ink. l a
general way an issue is listed in its
official color, or as blue and ultra-
marine for the une-cent denonination,
and as pink and carmine for Lite two-
cent in the unwatermarked series. But
this does not nearly cover the field.
IL wvas my privilege to sec a collection
of top strips only, of the first fifty
numbers ever printed in the 2c red.
We have here carmaine, pink, rose, dull
red, claret, salnon, liglt and dark red,
brownisi redt and bronze red, ihis
latter was from plate number 9. It
waaa a strikingly peculiar red. No two
strips were exactly alike in color, the
whole making a beautiful tone-picture
The expense of collecting ail four sides
of a given plate is wait appals the
average collector, b(t I claim il is ntot
necessary to collect in this manner,
thou;gh I do it myself. Let me sug-
gest -to those who are inclinted in this
direction, to collect, only a certain side
and stick to it, reserving other po-
sitions for exciange; or choose the top,
titis is invariably cleaner and prettier,
has always large nargins, and is often-
est frece froi ink siudge. The bot-
tom atrip is the most difficult of all.
The margin is sometimes barely suf-
ficient to permit Lite nuanber to show.

As in all other stamp iatters, the
bot.tu strip being Lite leiast likoly to
be perfct, it. is generally higher pric-

ed. The quantity of any position oa
the market, rogulating the price. lu
whatever is decided upon, let it b
thoroughly understood tihiat a plat
numnber strip in its accepted foraa nusi
bd perfect as to the centering of each
stanp, nor miyot the perforations lit
nllowed to go througi thie iamprint -anlid
the numnber itself. It aneans a stril
of absolute perfect stamlps to tie milin.
utest detil of any given numiber, :it]
not nerely anything wvith a crutam
numaber attached; because we are aaot
collecting-nuiibers, but perfect stampîi
of a ninnbdr.

Recently the Oamalia Exposit ion
series and tihe surcharging of the eu-
ront issues, has crea

t
tedt a new inLterest

ir. thLis specialty. While it. is true tha
Onahas require only the toi) and bol-
ton st rips, it is equally true Li.t out
of a dozen strips taken at randomi,
only two will bu found perfectly e'en-
tered. It seea a amost difficult lat-
ter ·to get thae ptrforations just riglat
on) ail sides of these stalips.

Wit l two kinds of surcha rges besides-
the inverted surcharge, and the print-
ing of somae of the plates in io l green
and blue inks, it is quite possiblet ta
geL three, four and five different seis
of strips of the samie nineir; there-
foriff tidvise a blank book as a plate
nuimier albumn. The lages tan be di-
vided y rtaling two or thre horizontal
ins acri.ois the page, thls illowintg a
full page for various sets of the -;:limae
nuiiber, or for differenia nuinbers on
tihe saane page. Ilut.i 1liope miy sug-
gestion of collecting only one position
vill nlot go unlieeledl.\ Let us have

collectors of lefts or riglits only, or
tops or bottom strips only. This vill
increase Lite interest and add new rit-
cruits to our ranks. Then l the fit-
.urt we anay have a plate nunber so-
ciety witi its attendant departmaent,
just as is nov done in postal cardîs.

In the waternarked suries we have
but one siade- of blue listed, but it is
quite possible to find the sane numtber
in three or fou rshades differing great-
ly froma 98 to 122 inclusive.

Just before flae Governmaent issuael
the lc green, ail plates running frot
443 to 496 were printed in a very dark
blue in extra Ieavy ink. The differ-
ence over the ordinary bîlue is appar-
ont to anyone. In passing it should
be nentioned that the different shades
are not due to any cheiical attion of
ligit or air, but are so just as t.ley
came from the press.

:It wa4 a long tine before a uniform
color for the present 2c red was ad-
opted. Fron No. 80 ora there :abouts
the ink seerns to have been pretty gen-
erally the s-me, but latterly the Gov-
ernment has started on an econonical
streak. It wil ibe reanenbered how
last spring the Postmanster Genervil
sugge.stedl tat a saving of $19,000 lier
annui miglht be made by using sote
less expensive color, but finding liaI
the International • Postal Union ire-
scribed red they begai. to cieapen the
ink by the addition of less lake mad-
der. The change was soon apparent
and a reference to my collection shows
pale reds, and salion pinks, besitdes
Lite roSe colur in all numbors fromu 501
to 525. Some very pale shades obtain
im numbers ranging from 499 Lu 517.
Sote of the latter look as though they

1liait been waslaed out. A vcrY 1paettY
Lpage consists of tise 5e' nuniberS iii

botis Maue andi brown. Antd finally in
titis day of errors, IeL inn not torget
thaï wve htave une in pliate Nos. also. I

krefer to tise 2c P>ostage Duo issue of
*'79 to '94. By sonte in:îdventure tire
1figure 5 %vas oaaitted frot certain

paarts of the plate iaa No. 315, inaaking il,
read 31 inste:îd. Ili conclusion lot fle
aald th;ai the tetters %vhich îrgèeîte tire
figures iii tise cataIÔ63ue ire'-evry es-

Ien lai pua erlect ip hs %vre
itrin ( cal Eornet uines tnite ;!ap.trt'fronat tie
îîunaihtat antI tue iniprinl, but Lhey aire
very desi reaitie tIo a comtploe pla te

* aannabt'.-W~eekly 'lai la llie iEra.

Local Happenings.

Sce eral boo)k:sclli liere have atlded
*stanip aibuais to t hai r sttxzk ai.tI [bey

are t akiaag %el I. 'l'le boy tiéaae is
liaaniaag, aaad thle dtealers a ru, doing a
g>'.a( uliisiness.

Mra. Jaq le. Iravin, îutvo 10 is
l-.iviig thae vit y, 114ai-t lus otua ire
Sto- a f k t sinpas.

(M . 1' il (awl w'i1,of liran afiard,
'. a I lais EtasI era liî>l iays laître ici t lalis

l)aa aîaa the lanat '.veek a large lunai-
la,'a aofS;ana4' (New% York), uiaala
fat% fleke-el's Weekly Staanp ýNetra,

(Ilrotk Iai îa'a'i:a1), ttrt% rect.iveal as
:aaale.Col leetors a ru lactoforo en-

jityinag caîIt ouasiale aaews.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Sa that your file mnay
be compkete.

For a 6Oci

Mn e

Order
This Papcr for

52 Weeks and a

ti 1-2c Jublet,

unused.

Oeo* 113ab1eý*

St. Catharines, - - Cnt.



· ·Press Review.

Stampj lTlk, Vol 1, Nu. 5.
Stamipîns Vol. tI, No. 3.
St amupmnanl, Vol. IV, No. 4.
Tlhe International Philatelist, Vol

1X, Np>. 4.
Stainyi Tilk for Mµrch colialuns the1

interesting iiiioruat ion that it has
puicliased The International ilhiilate -
iost. 'lh. iLiSue, is as usual, intoret.-
ing, thougl il wquld have been imii-
proved by :omething botter tlan t he
"Williamsi & Co. swindlle," which hans
been tloroigily. exploited. Amy L.
Swift contributes a breezy budget of
ntews under the heading of "A lunch
of Philatelir I:oms," dealing witli Tas-
mania and Ctnadi.an po3tal- inatters
principally.

e • w e e
'ite March mixutber of Stamîîps, (New

York), is an iiteresliig one fron fruon-
tispiece to imprint; every page being
full of goil reading matter or read-
ablle ads "oelie, illustrated with
a page of capital cuts, deals wtiLi the

.Gurchargel samps of Porto Rico, l'or-
tugal and Colonies, Cuba, IIayti, [fru-
guay, 3ritisi South Africa, the U. S.,
new colora, the Canadian envelopes,
and others, i.i full of valuable inforn-
ation. An interesting article is given
on "Mittor Varieties," attaclhed
stampre, fully illustrated. A catalogue
of lately ied stamps. with prices,
color, an.I color of surcharge (when
any), is al» given and is quite valu-
.able. A lengthy leader on the news-
paper stamps of the United States, is
quite readable.

* e. e e a
'The Stanpnan for April appears in

a 'new color full of interesting matter
to purchasers, as it consists, as usual,
of alnost entirely the list of prices at.
which the publisher holds bis stamps.
Brother Osgood's characteristic, how-
ever, is brought out in "Mr. Dooley
oit the Periodicals."

* * * a *

The March number of the Inter-
national Philatelist opens with an ar-
ticl. on "Newspaper and Periodicail
Staiipts," by Foster A. Lilly. A
lengtlhy list of new issues, illustrated,
forms the remainder of the reading
mat ter.

Britsh Stamps Used in the Spanish
West. Indies.

Previous to 1877 lthe native post of-
fices of the Spanish Vest Indies car-
ried only internil correspondence; for-
eign nmait matter was forwarded cither
by the steamtîsihip' companies, or else
througlh the consulates. Branches of
lie Britilh poit, offices wero estab-

lisled in 1865. The saime conditions
.nd regulations upplied to the convey-
ance of letters from these branches as
to those postecd from home offices. Asordinary British stamps wore used, the
potmarks arc the only means of de-
termining where they were used.

At Havana stampis were first put on
sale. The letter rate was Il per 1-2
oz., and the stamps used wits the 1)

THE STAMP REPORTER.

green, wuik. ieraldie embleins, which
only catalogues 15 cents (when post-
ed in Great llritain). For book post
post was i 1 per oz., but the only known
stniamp of smiialler denomintation than
ttu shilling is the 4dt of 1862. This
staitp in its ordinary use is anuother
coiion value, but in 1867 three other
denominat ions, and another shilling is-
sue, wiii callogues soumewiat higier
are known to lhave been put on sale.
'Tliey vere tle 10d< red brown, tlie Il
green, ani.1 lie 2/ biue, wik. spray of
roe, and the 5/ wik. Maltese cross.

h'lie best of t ihese, singly, is only wortii
75 cents, hui an entire envelope with
this sIaipu and the lavanta postlark,
tihougli iany dotiht less were used dur-
ing tle next ten years, would lie prized
att many timiitmi Liiis price.

Simuultaneously witi the opening of
the BritIsh post office branch in Hav-
ana, stamlxs were put on sale at the
consulate in the capital of Porto Rico.
Lower denominations than the above
mentioned, it is known, were sold at
this and otlier places, though the rates
were: the samie as those in Ilavana. At
that tine the place was tnot. commonly
called Sat .luan, and Porto Rico is the
naimle founid o the postmarks.

Santiago was thirty years ago an-
other important harbor for British
sailors. It is therefore probable that
iany let ters bearing British stamps

left what was then the post office of
St. Jago de Cuba. The stamps discov-
ered to have been used at this port
are of a cotumon variety; but there
are othiers tian philatelists who would
be glad to posseffl a set wi::h the mark
of the Santiago post office.

Eigit years after this system had
been establishîed in these Spanish col-
onie.s, ut four other places in Porto
Rico were branches opened. These
were the ports of Ponce, Aguadilla, Ar-
royo and Mayaguez. The stamps used
were 6f the variety sold at the home
offices from 1873 to 1877.

li the latter year the Spanish West
Indies joined the Postal Union, the
samne year that Porto Rico, which had
hitherto used surcharged Cuban
stamps, issued adhesives of ber own.

As to stamped envelopes ai Great
Britain, there is no record of any ever
being sold at these ports, but it is pos-
sible that sotme were used.

The above seven br.tnches vere the
only ones known to hâve been estab-
lished by the post office department
of tite United Kingdon. Ilence let ters
frot the interior, or other outside
places, which went through the Brit-
ism offices were franked with a native
stamp, as well as with the postage for
forcign correspondence.

Rouumania will issue a commemor-
ative stamp (says the Philatelic Month-
ly) upon the occasion of the dedicetion
of its new postal building in Bucharest.
This stamp will be three times the
ordinary size; its design will bo of
the Byzantine style, the centre repre-
senting the faca'de of the new building
flanked by Byzantine colums. Above
will be a medallion portrait of King
Carlo, at cithier sl-le of il' thr emIlems
of the Postal and 'Telegraptli services.
The die Was cut by the Roulpapia4 en-
graver, 'Papeneq at Paris.

CANADIAN STAMPS BOUGHT.
I wIll pay for1, 2 anit t cent .Jubilco issort.ed. l0cts. per 100.1,2 and 3 et. Maplo Leaf, asstd, 20c per 11M).

5 and S et, " $2 per 100. Oe, lu cai
1. 2 attd :3 et. numteral, 15 ets. per 100.2 et, 1tupttal,15 et. lier 100,
5. .i and 8 et. tiuuîn.eral. 75 cls per 100.

'l h iboveu prices paid for gooul coplies <if t lie
above stapiiiin excliange for good foreignt
selectd fron îily file approval eets ait 40 p.c.
A. F. Wicks, 419 South St., London, Can.

WE BUY
STAMarS

What can yo offer us?

STANDARD STAMP CO.
INCORMoRATED.

4 NcuOLsoN PL.acE. ST. LOUIS. MO.

EXCHANGE!
We want B. N. A. and Canada

in quantity in exchange for fo-
reign fron our sleets. Also
Canadian Revenues for foreign
revenues.

We want especially 5, 6, 8 and
10e inaple leai and nuneral is-
sues, postage and Jubilees.

E. J. KIRBY & CO.,
MARSHA LL. MICH

To Publisheis.
All publishers running ex.

change ads please discontin-
ue until further notice.

GEO. BRADLEY,
Pablisher.

100 VAR.OF STAMPS,
Newtoundland, Britilsi Cqlonies. Canada
Imperialstanp. etc. 250. POSr.FEE.

JOHN H. LOWE,
109 ilUitoN ST., - TORONTO, ONT.

BARGAINS.
CANADA.

Maple len, issue complete new......40n
Nuineral, issue complete new...... ...35c
2c purple envelopes, entire... ... ...60o
New Zealand, 1898, .issue 1-2, 1,

and 2d, used... ... ... ... ... ... ...05o
Packet 1, 25 va. fine stamps... ... ...05c
Packet 2, 25 va. superior stanps...10c
Packet 3, 30 va. superior stamps...10c
Packet 4, 20 va. superior stamps,

cata. over 50c... ... ... ... ... ... ... 15e
Stamp Reporter and Stamrip Trib-

une, 1 year and packet 3 for
only... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 70o

Orders under 50c. 2c. ext ra for post,
age. Address ail prders

J1 ck DlA LTONi
i , p . at

150 Cooper St., Qttwa, Csp,
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THE STAMP REPORTER.
l'ublished every Saturday.

GEO. BRADLEY, Editor and Publisher,
S4t. Catharines, Ontario, Cati.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Cata4la 1n iliited States per ye:tr 50e
Olier ouintries in postai union lier

yea r... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...$1.)
All suis..riptions coitltmc'te w ith cur-

rent i:,sue.
Uack numblers cannot be rtpplied at

sutbscription rites.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 intchl insert ion... ... ... ... ... .S 410
5 inches to ie usetd as desired... 1 75
10 inches to ie usud as desired... 3 00
leading notices per liue... ... ... ... 10

TEitMS.-Cash mst positively accomi-
piany ortders.

Contract ads. iay lb piid weekly,
mtontlily orquart erly iti AI)VANCI,.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
]ÎORTS CLOSE on 1'ues<i;tya at 5 1).

ni. Ail copy must be received by lthat
ftime lo eistire aîppearance in follow-
tmg issue.

REMITTA NC1 - UInusei current
stamps of Catîanaa ut' the United States
taken in paymlaentt of acceuit for sui-
scripîtions and adIvertisenents under
S1. Titis stui and larger amîounts may
be reimitted in bank 'notes or by postal
note, po.st office or express ioney or-
der.

ltElT'ItN POSTAGE should be en-
rlosed in ail letters enquiring for in-
formation other tian of general inter-
est and requiring a personal reply.
This wiill insure our attention and a
nheerful repîly.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-In notify
ing tis of any change of address sub-
scribers should be sure to give their
old address as well as nev address.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES
wiith tiis issue if a (X) appears in the
tnargin opposite this paragraph. The
paper is not abruilly discontinued on
the expiration of subscriptions, unless
expressly so ordered. We shall highly
appreciate an etarly renewal frot you,
or an order to have your paper discon-
tinued.

Ourselves.

IL has not been our custon in 1 lie
past lo devote nuch space t "Ilow-
ing our own honi," but owing tu the
fact that we miust bave imore subscrib-
ers and advertisers to itake this papet'
asaweekly a success, we hope our
readers will forgive this vasite of

Of 1tte wve have written Ito iany
dealers soliciting an advertisement,
and quoting lowe-st cash rates for satne,
but invariably receive no reply. Sonie-
timtes we wonder how it is. llave our.
efforts in trying tu make the S. R. a
success Ieen a failur"? Perhaps they

toubt Our having any circulation. To
such probably the following will prove
Ihat if not many they are buyers.

One advertiser receives between $40
and 350 from each advertisement.

Surely if you are an enterprising
dealer -tnd desire tu extend your busi-
ness the above statement ought to be
sufficient to merit a trial advertise-
ment in next wetek's issue. If you
doubt our reliability we will send you
fir t class references on denand.

Along with advertisers we must get
subscribers, We placed the. subscrip-
l ion price as low as possible and hope
thal our readers will consider .1il the
good points and decide whether it Ls
wiorth a "ialf" Or nuL. If you decide
to subscribe look Up soine of our special
offers.

A good stamîp palier to the stanp col-
letlor is a good friend. If protects
and encourages Iii, and thougi he
tan, h" ouglht not tu do without il.

If you get more than one copy of t his
paper give the duplicate tu a stamip
collecting friend.

Numaber one did nut appear prompt-
ly on time owing to lie delay caused
by iaving to submtit a copy to the
Postlmaster General for bis allproval,
before being allowe' mailing privi-
leges.

Many have exipressed their opinion
that this piapr vill not last long. We
might say that. is our intention to
stick to it, and you need not fcar send-
ing in your fifty cents for a year's
subscription. Each one received makes
our burdent that much lighîter.

Brother Dodge ias lust anotiher
chance by allowing William R. Brown,
publisier of Stamp Talk, to gobble up
the "International 'hilatelist."

Speca Notice.

Every subscriber who receives more
than one copy of ibis number will con-
fer a favor by handing lte extra ropy
tu a philatelic friend. 

The Duke of York end Philateig.

A foolish Paragrapi has been going
the round of the outside press that
Il. R. . the Duke of York seriously
cottemplatel the sale uf his first-class
collection of postage stamps for a
charitable object. Thougir it imtiglht
seem somewhat unnecessary we are
glad tu see that Mr. J. A. Tilliard
tas came forward to flatly contradict
lis absir1p rumor.

To to? who doubtt ith: sincerity of
H. R. H.'y devotion to ihe pursuit
ve beg to point to the researches lie
has made in the malter of the 2 rigs-
bank skilling (blue) stamp (1857) of
)enmark, read before the Londonl
Philatelic Sosiety by the ion. Secre-
ary. Stamps (Eng)

Notes of Interest.
The sale of lthe United States peri-

odical stamîps, which began .February
151h1, was a decided success. They
wvere tlistributed at the larger post
offices, 5,0100 sets being retainei hy the
iepartmient at Washington, 3,000 at

New York, 2,000l) eaci at Pîhiladelphia
and Chicago, ani a smtaller numaber at
other offices, with instructions that
one set should be sold to a single cus-
tomer. Th'e price set by the depart-
ment .was $5 lier set. As far as the
United States Governmient is concern-
ed the sale was a great surcess, for
after paying all expenses there is
8249,975 left. There are a million or
so stamtp collectons in lie United Sta-
tes, and the eagerness with which
thee !t1mtps were purchaseJ m1kes As-
sistanI Plostm:tster-Genîeral Merritt re-
gret that lie did not charge $10 a .set
for themt and thereby double his pro-
fit.

* . e * •

The tUited States stamîps cotnuand-
ing lthe higlest price are probably the
15, 24, 30 and 90 'cents of the issus of
1869. These staups are printed in two
colors, and consequently wcere run
throught two presses. By accident tev-
eral of the sieets were inverted dur-
itng the second process, with the result
that the central picture or illustration
was printed upside down. • The mis-
take was not noticet until after the
stanps had b2en tdispoedof to the
publie iy Lith ptost office departmuent
and gives thetm great value t t coller-
tors. These oddities now bring frou
$150 lo $500 each.

* e * * *

The imott valuable Amterican stanp
vas issucd by the pîostmaaster of 13ilti-

more befora the National Governnent
assuied liat responsibility. Three
examples orly are ktovn to exist, one
is on blue paper, and two on white.
The blue one sold for $4400 some years
ago. The white unes are quoted at
$2000 each.

* e * e e

IL is !etated tha.t a mistake was made
in surcharging the two cents United
States stamps for Cuba, with the value
two and a half c le peso. This was
done. with the idea of making a value
equal to that which, had been used for
interior postage. IL was founi later
t hat lite rate of interior postage iat
for sote Lte baesuitg e de peso; there-
fore the stamps of Liis surcharge were
sold for the original face value in U.S.
currency.

* . e * e
'lhe first issue of Hawaiian stamps

in 1851 are very rare and valuable,
having been sold as high as $2,500
caci. India stamîps, with India letter-
ing upon then, are also veey rare, but
for wome reason there is no demand for
themn. They are nuo popular among
collercora, chiefly because they dou not
l'long la any particul:ir series or set,
andl ar only curiosilies. 'l'ie value uf
a staitp depanding upon the demand
for il, i" largely regulated by the ease
with which tie set to which it belongs
can be coinpleted. If the collector, for
exampiffle, has ail stamps of a certain
:îue, will the exception of one, he wilt
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giva a larger price for that une than
it would otherwise bring. Stamp col-
lectors will tell you that there is more
demind where all stanps, oZ a particu-
lar issue are easily obtainable with the
exception of one or two. Lss'ues that
are practically obsolete have nu .ctive
demnand.

The highest price ever p ild for a
po:tage stamip vas £1000, or $4,810,
by W. Il. Peckitt, of London, who
bouglit a penny Mauritius stapL of
1847 for that price at auction. last year.
Id is the rarest stamiîp in tlh wor-ld.

* * * 6 *

A stanmp) the valàt) o: 3 e. g prcto sur-
hîargni on the United Stat.si 3 cent

stamnp has been issued for Cuba, su that
the, full set inclul 1 st-it, I yo 10
c de peso.

An error has been distovered in the
5 cent stamnup surcharged for Cuba, the
lower porrion of tlie "B" is broken
moaking th.. surclarg2 read "Cupa" in-
atca1 of "Cuba."

* * * 0 *
A n'w îUnitte- StaItes reveniue stam1p

4 d-S· in valu. lias been issuei.
a 0 * 0 0

The Un. ..1 States Governuieit are
preparing tpecil dies for the u'- uf
large proprietary firnis.

0* * * *

Soue years ago a well known col-
lector, Who is al» a w.g,, caused the
publication of a iory that an ol.1 lady
in Albany, N.Y., lad died and left in
bei will a provision thait her valuable
collection should be divided among the
collectors in the United States who
were fortunate enough to ownî Urattle-
boro stamps. le announced limnself as
the executor uf the esta.te. In that
wîay he was able to lo::ate ail the
Brattleboro stamîps in the worldl. and
succeeded in buying one, which he bad
long ooveted.

Newspaper and Periodical Stamps.
At last the efforts of the staup

collectors have been rewarded. For
ycars philatelists all over the wirld
have been endeavoring to secure for
their collections one or more newspa-
pers and periodical stamps, but with-
out avail, unless, of course, they had
either been stolen or inadverteutly got
beyond the precincts of the Postoffice
Department.

A few weeks ago Postmîaster Brown
of the Cincinnati Postoffice received
a notice frou Wrpshington stating
that the Postmaster General had de-
cided to offer for sale at $5.00 pper
set newapaper and periodical stamps.
Jome of the stamps were originally
valued at $100 a pirce face value. The
Post office De.partment has on hand
about 50,0C0 sets, and of this number
the Cincinnati Post office will get
3,893 sets, which will now represent
a value of 819,465. The stamps will
be on .sale only at first-class Post of-
fices -throughout the country. The
last issue of stamps consisted of 12
denominations; ns follows: lc, 2c. 5c,
10c, 25t. 50c. $2., $5., $10., $25., $50.
and $1.00..

The only way heretofor in which
*the stamîîps got into the land of the
public wouht be through careless Post-
uasters who use them in lieu if the
regular postage stamps, or they were
stoien from the Postoffices. Tie
staips were never put into circula-
(ion, and if the clerk in charge of themn
lost or misplace any lie was held re-
sponsible by the deparim"nt and lad
to niake up the discrepancy. These
stanps were merely used by the Post-
offices as a check on the clerk. Every
concern publishing a news)aler or
periolical of any kind must place on
deposit vith the cashier of the Post-
office an amount sufficient tu cover
the cose of the postage on eaci issue.
This deposit is supposed to le kept
constantly on hand, and the publishers
are expected to pay pronptly on the
publications which they send out.
V4enever such a niail is received at

the postoffice it is weigled and the
number of pounds entered into a re-
cord book. Then sufficient stanios
aire placed not on the package, but in
the receipt book. The stamps are
canceled and every three months the
original receipt, with the stamps at-
tached, is forwarded to Washington.
A penalty was attached to any em-
ployee ot the postoffice Department
who sold the stamps.

Mr. Jacob Kiffer, who since Novemi-
ber 1849, bas been stamp clerk at the
local postoffice, is thoroughly posted
regarding the newspaper and peri-
odlical stamps. le said that the rat-
ing which is now called second-class
mail matter came into existance Janu-
ary 1875. The rate then was two
cents pet pound for dailies and week-
lies, and three cents per pound for
semi-weeklies, semi-monthlies and
monthlies and quarterlies. The rate
vas changed to one cent per pound,

as it now stands about two years af-
ter the enactment of the law, the
stamps then in use he says, were prac-
tically of the same size and design as
the present ones. The designs are
works of arts in ever sense, and it is
n owonder that stamp coliectors are
desirous of adding them to their col-
lections. The first newspapîer and
periodical stamps were of the follow-
ing denoninations: le, 2c, 3c, 4c, oc,
8c, 9e, 10c, 12c, 24c, 36c, 48c, 60c, 72c
84c, 96c,, and $1,92, 83. 86. 39. $12.
$24. $36. $48 and $60.

The use of the stamps were discon-
tinued last July, since then the clerk
meiely uses the receipt as made out
heretofor. This simplifies matters con-
siderably, and gives them less worry.

J. EDW'ARD SOIIN jr..

A QueerPostul Service.
In certain parts of Sweden where

the most absolute confidence is re-
posed in the honesty of the people, a
A very nformal posta system is in
vogue. As the mail st.camter reaches
the landing-place a man goes ashore
with letters which bu places in an un-
locked bor on the pier.' Then the pas-
er-by who expects a letter opens the
box,turns over the letters, and selects
bis own, unquestioned by any oqe,

I Immenise
Bargains--

. . IN ..

Desirable
*-Stamps.

Al Stamîps iii Feine Condition
and the prices are very low.
Canada, 5e beaver, used, cata-

logue price, .06... ... ... ... ... ...
Canada, 10e violet-black, usel.

82.50... ... ... ... .... ... ...8
Canada, 3e cariiinite-redi, ribbed

piaper, used, 81.00... ... ... ... ... ...
Canada, 20e veriilion, used,

15e... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Canada, 50e deep blue, used, .35
Canada, 2e registration, ver-

milion, used, .25... ... .. ...
Canada, 2e registration, orange,

.04... ... ... ...... .. ... ...
Canada, maî:îple .eaf, 1-2, 1, 2, 3

and 5c, ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

02

1 00

40

09
20

10

022

10
.Canada, maple leaf, oc, scarce... 10
Canada, jubilee, 1-2, 1, 2, 3 and
5... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 35

.canada, jubilee,, 80 violet ... ... 20
C·m -idv-i, jubleel,(, pai r I-2·:- on en-

tree, orig. envelope, fine... ... 40
Canada, bill stamnpi, le orown,

surcharged N. S., 25c... ... ... ... 10
Canada, bill, 2c orange, sur-

charged, 25o... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
.Newfoundland, .he royal set,

1-«2, 1, 2 and 3, mint tate... ... 12
Nova Scotia, 3p dark blue, used,

$1.75 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 80
Nova Scotia, 2e mauve, used, .75 35
Nova Scotia, 5c blue on entire

original envelope, perfect,..... 20
Newv Brunswick, 1 shilling dull

violet, fine, wide inargins,
33.50.00... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 200 00

New Brunswick, 5c provisional,
1-2 of 10c, on entire orig. en-

velope, fine, would be cheap
at 315.00 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 8 00

Cuba, 1896, set of six va... ... ... . 12

Nova Scotia Stallip Co.
Sherbrooke, Nova Scotia.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Cut ont tiis Coupon ahd send it

to the publisher along with 50
Cents. l return we will senti

The Stamp Reporter
(one year),

and 16 numbhers of the mor.thly S. R.

SEND AT ONCE FORETEY
ARE ALL GONE.
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Catalogue.

BY COLTICTOR.

1n this list it has been the writer's
iaim to give the stamps with prices an-
n"xed, which I consider should be paid
by collectors for them. IL. has been
miade so that a fair price might be
given without discounts.

This is a collector's buying list, not
a dealer's.

Catidogue Value.
Unused. Used.

J UBILEE ISSUE.
1-2 c. black... ... ... ... ...$ 20
I e. orange... ... ... ... ... ... 02
L' . green... ... ... ... ... ... ... 03
3c. bright rose... ... ... ... ... 03
5C. blue.... ... ... ... ... ... ... 06
6C. brown.. ........... ... 35
8c. violet... ... ... ... ... ... ... 15
10 c. vrown violet... ..... ... 12
15c. sieel blue... ... ... ... ... 15
2Or. vermil ion...... ... ... . 20
50(. ultramarine... ... ... ... 50
$\ red... ... ... ... ... ... ... 90
$2 dark brown... ... ...... 1 85
$3 yellow brown... ... ... ... 2 75
$4 pur ple... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3 50
$5... ... ··. · ·. .. ... ... ... . ... 4 50

MAPLE LEAF ISSUE.
1-2c. black... ... ... ... ... ... .Ut
1e. green... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2
2e. purple... ... ... ... ... ... 2
3e. red... ........ .... ..... 4
5e. blue... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6
6c. chocolate... ... ... ... ... ... 78c. orange... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1
10c. brown violet ... ..... ... 12
1898 N LANIRAL- ISSUE.
1-2c. blak.. .............. 01
1r. greeni... ... ... ... ... ... 6 2
2c. puiple ...... ...... ...... 02
3c. vt l'uîne ... ... ... ..... .. 4
6eC. brown ..... ... ... ... ... 6 7
8c. orange ... ... ....... .... 09
10C. violet ...... ...... ...... 10

* 20
01
02
01
04
30
15
08
18
12
30
60

1. 25
1 75
2 50
3 00

1-2

01

01
05
03
09

SPECIAL DELIVERY STAMP.
1898.
10c. blue green............ 12
1898 IMPERIAL STAMP.
2c. Imperial, black, red and

lavender-....... ... ... ... 10
2c. leImperial, black, red and

grey... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 03
2c. Imperial, black, red and

liglit blue-... ... ... ..... 03
2e. Imperial, black, car-

mine and Prussia blue 03
ENVELOPES.

1898.
Ai le. dark green...

3c. dark red... ... ...
1899.
AI 2c. purple... ... .. ...
Ai 2c. red... ... .. .....

2c. black on red.

Current Comment.

Recently a member of the Dominion
Philatelie Association in talking to the
writer stated that the library of
that association was of no use to the
members in general. If this be the
case it is only a waste of postage to
send duplicate stamp papers to the li-
brarian, and in fact there is no need of
appointing a librarian. Perhaps the
state of affairs existing may be ex-
plained in one sentence, "The books
which make up le library may not be
worth sending for or the members (o
not know the names of the books pos-
sessed by the association." If the
member.t -are to derive a benefit from
the library more attention must be
given to it. A catalogue should be is-
sued so that the iembers would have
a list of the books. A supplement of
new books received could be given in
the librarian's report in the official or-
gan each month. The books should be
bound in volumes as far as possible
and duplicates should be sold, by auc-
tion or otherwise, to defray part of the
expenses. A letter should be sent to
all philatelic publishers soliciting a
copy of their publication, month by
month, or week by week, for the build-
ing up Of our library. This request
would in most cases be complied with.
One philatelic wriLer explains when
members derive a benefit from a li-
brary as follows: "Trash is no good
anywhere, but good philatelic books
and back numbers of good philatelic
papere, which are out ut reach fo the
average collector, individually, became
accessible when in the library of a so-
ciety. Books that would cost from $4
toi $20 to buy may thus be studied at
a coSt seldom above a $1. The very
best books should be incorporated into
sucli libraries first, and every local so-
ciety should have suchi a library, in
which case tb1 cost of studying the
best of publications would be reduced
td.a inininum for the individual mem-
.ber.# Cheap and poor stuff is good
only to nwell the size of a library."

If the foregoing changes, or some
similar ones, were applied to our lib-
rary it 'would no doubt prove an im-
portant factor in obtaining new memi-
and revive interest among old members
besides becomilng a credit to our be-
loved society.

In a recent number of "Stamps,"
(New York), I'find the publishers run-
ning down auction sales and saying the
prices are valueless as guides to stand-
ard prices. Probably their statements
are due to the fact that they may have
placed some stamps in an auction and
because they did not receive as large a
price as they expected, are trying to
belittle auction sales in the eyes of the
collecting fraternity. This action in
the putting of such statements on the
partU of suoh a firm should receive se-
vere criticism from every side. It
standa to reason that a rare stamp in
good or perfect condition will bring as
gloold(a price, if not better, by auction
than! a dealer could retail it to a cus-
tomer for. Yet the "kickers" bemoan
such mode of buying because their sales
are patronized by "bargain hunters."

, In lIoking through several lists of

prices received at auction I find that
"bargain hunters" in some cases have
paid over catalogue value for good
stamps and still consider their pur-
chase a bargain. Prices as a rule are
good except on traih and that is icar
at any price.

At present we notice that the "coi-
dition crank" is becoming more in
number every day. The reason fo this
is that dealers when examining a rare
or medium stamp before purchasing,
generally points mit ali flaws and de-
ducts arnount froin the original value
in proportion tu [ba damages. Tiis
makes the collectro, who in the above
was the seller, at on a become a "con-
dition crank." l an3wer to question
why he is so part icular ho replies "Per-
fect copies are the ones [hat will bring
fair prices when you vant to soil,
therefore. when buyiog purchase only
perfect copies."

The Model Dealer.

What an unmitigat bore the "mo-
de;J" ii aw a rule, whether as tha gool
boy of tie la' at shool, as th3 Sun-
day school teacher, the inan with a fad
or, in fact, in any line. There are,
however, exceptions and the me who
goes into anything with the idea of
having the best an-1 keeping bis pon-
sessions in the best order and condition
is about as good a model as can be
copied. 0f course thiis model is mine
and' to give yoi a better ide o. what
I mean I will take what ehouldl þq, of
interest to you, the stamp dealer, I
take> him because he is what might be
termed the foundation stone of the
whoIe business, thought stamp.collect-
ing would go on whether there was
a dealer in existence or not.

One of the prime necessities-in fact
the first-is neatness with which must
be combined good taste, a knowledge
of stamps, carefulness, accuracy and
above all he must be thoroughly hon-
est so that all who have anything to
do with him can depend on wha.t he
aaym. His word must be as good as his
bond if he wishes to gain a name'for
honesty and integrity, two things that
absolutely nfacessary in securing the
confidence of collectors, many of whom
have to trust to these factors when
purchasing through the mails.

You do not care to deal twice with
a dealcr who has worked off a damaged
copy on you, just because you are a
long way off and cannot get back at
him.

The model dealer should be a··phil-
atelist himself, not merely a handler
Of stamps, then there is but little.
chance of having a stamp -sold at a
way up price becausei of the abseace
of a catalogue and he is not likely.:to
lose money through the sale;of,a valu-
able variety through the lack of know-
ledge of what he is handling.

There are many other little points
that go to make up the model stamp-
dealer but there are first the poits
that go to make up the suçcesfulpmui-
ness man in any other lipe and em-
brace such things as courteus treýat-
ment as custoners and enquirers
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prompt attention to orders and cor-
respondence and an untailing amount
of the milk of human kindness so that
he will not take advantage of the be-
ginner and probably cause the army
of pbilatelists to luse what imay prove
a shininig light.

Stemp Statistics.
In a recently published Catalogue

ut the postage staips of the world
are some interesting statistics. T£he
total nunber oi ail known varieties
Uf postage stainps issued by all the
governments up te (li present timne
is 13,811. Oi tii.i nuuîer 131 have
been issued in Great Britain, and 3,-
843 in the various British colonies and
prdtectorates, leaving 9,837 for the
rest of the world, utr dividing the tu-
tais ainong the continents, Europe is-
sued 3,3à9, Asia 2,571, Africa 2,320,
America 4,656, and Oriania 905.

Taking the counitries separately, the
most proli.ic in staips is th United
States, which lads the list with 287,
foillowed by (:-uriously eniought) Spain
witi 278, Salvador 272 and Uruguay
and Siangliai vith 215 eaeh. Las

iela (1ieluchistan,) I'îl:iiti Tierra, del
Fue'go and W au li.îve' . til founidî
a, alitry spttiîîecim tu suffice for thleir
postal needs, while Cordoba, Crett,
Formosa, Jhalawar, anii New Ilebrides
have each been content with a pair.
Ttwo of the British eoloiecs have is-
sued muore varieties of stamps I lan l'he
inother country-Victoria with 171,
and-Ceylon with 138. The rarest staips
consequently -the most expeisive, are
the two earliest stamiîps of Mauritius,
worth £1i000 each, one of the Britisli
Guiana of the saine value, une of Ha-
waii appraised at £800, one of the
Rounania at £300, and several of the
United States at froni £100 io £250
each.-Wiestiniter Gazette.

Philateric Briers.

It is reported tiat. the 5901h edition
of Scott.'s catalogue vill contain imany
surprises. Whiih w'ay wce voider, up
ort down?

.rTie post office at Robertsville, Coin.,
pays the3 holider of it $24 a year.

* * e e *

Almo3t any collector ca.n, witi a lit-
tia effort, induce one or more of lis
intimate acquaintances to take tu
stamp gathering. . It is pleasant to
have a few philatelic friends to whom
yo:t can sho v your album and with
wio.u you ca.i chat and compara notes.
Sho.v your staiii on alt po.eile occa-
sions, as you can never tell beforehand
who will make collectors.

The rarest Aierican stailp aîcrord.
ing to Mekell Weekly is the 10e stamep
issued by the Baltimore postmasviter in
1845. This stamp was sold to an east-
èrnt- collector for $4,000 by the C.
I..Mekeel Stamp and Publishi.ng Co.

The dies and plates of the obsolete
Newfoundland stami1s were destroyed
June 23rd.

The 4c United States stamp of the A Compaison.
1883 issue is the first United States
staip to have the words "United Sta- IV.bile figuring ou (lit Value of a
tes 1 ntag," lu fulli client. 8hnen and is chances o. hecoimii.ig

* * * * * aroc thore is nu botter %Vd3' ut rck-

'rte Uinited Sitaes has 20 postal I than tu ascertaisi Llik. îîoîîw.'r
stat ions in Alaska, the four principal i88ud. Tho Uihed Stetes i>uatfîe
Unes being Sitka, Kodiak, Juneau and Departit bas given out (lie ligures
Douglas. Cf all of these there are Ut the Onia Uiad plaCes aioug-
noue that are even Lhird class, the de- sit1 ui these Icoluihian issue,
po.sitory for Sitka and Douglas is at tiey nake tu interest ig
San Francisco, California, and Doug-

.las i.s the only international nouey coluiliiali Oioaha
order office in the territory. 449,11,16,600 71),938,700

2q.......1,40 1,589,81>0 159,1531,3J00
4( 4.........19,182,600 -1,918,2001

'l'le lBritish Levant 40 paras on 1-2d 5c...... .. 5,249,301 7,490,7b0
verinltion was issued provisionally in 8c.. 0,637,60u 2,923,900
1893 and was onlty in use ftrom Febru- 10e........0...4364518.31
ary 27tih to March lst. It is valued 50............ M5,
unused at $25. 1 0......... .... 56,790

* * * * * 2 00o........ .. ... fUjitio o,
Of the 1897 jubilee i.sue the follow- th om the Onîah:î%t aiilitieli h'ss lu

ing quanti,ties were issued: nube tae Col uiuch îi's i'
1-2e black, 150,000. le nd2aie su îu:îlii. h:ît iey the

le orange, 8,000,000. l a e C li (t t., 8,iii
2e green, 2,500,000.
3r bright rose, 20,000,000. answer about quarter of the eorre's-
5e deep hlue, 750,000. ponding values of 1893 a111i eolisider-
f;e rici br'owi, 75,001). iîg tiat thtîe w' 'e i,; .11aiî
8v violet, 200,000. 30e stamps iii fli' i'isiî %.,uli ilitre-

1 b lowin violet, 150)(1,000. fore le u4ed mire raîîily. Tii ilîr
15e steel blue, 100,000. Valhes take a pteuliai
20r verilion, 10,oo. 0f'h 50e Lwiîas iiany % p'iii-
50e00d, t $1.00 about haulatrens, ,v1ii0 0
$1 wuine red, 25,00 . the $4.00 aie in excess by iiv:r13 l'u
$.) l.-' ri, ( housand.
e3 25,000.
$4 25,000.
$5 25,000,

Of the 1898 mnapte leaf issue the
followiig quantities were issued:
1-2c black, 2,000,000.

le green, 34,00to,000.
2c purple, 12,000,000.
3c ...J:it ro3e, 41,000,000.

5c iark blue, 3,500,000.
c blrown, 500,000.

8e oreige, 1,400,000.
lc pluai, 500,000.

h'le collecting of staips on the or-
iginal cover is a very interesting side
line and if properly arranged a collec-
tion is both interesting and beautiful.

* e e e e

A ruling recent.ly made by Attoriey
Generat Griggs hold the United Sta-
tes Governmiient. liable for the full
amount in the event of the loms of a
foreign registered letter while in the
hanids of Lhe poîst office authiorities.

Ail the remainders of Porto
Riian staiips in (lie San Jaun Post-
office were bought up by a speculator
who has run up the. price and hopes
to.inake a fpr'tune. A writer philetalist
declares that stamp collectora will not
be bulldozed in that matter. Oh yes
they will There will be a vacancy
in the albums and it must be filled,
even if the collector has to go with-
out his dinner. Collectors are just
the kind of people te be bulldozed. All
postage stamps prices beyond the face
value are purely fictitious, and there-
fore there is nu reaon to halt at a
dollar or two laid on by a speculator.

WHOLESALE PRICES,
But selI in quantities to suit purchasers,

CANADA, 1898.
le green, mapnl leaf, per 100... .... 20
2c pur'ibe, maple leaf, per 100... ... 5
3c red, napte leaf, per 100.... 15
l green, numeral, pier 101)... ...b 1
2a purple, numeral, lier 101)..... 21)
3c carming, numeral, per 100..... 10
5e blue, maple leaf, per 10 ... ... ... 15
Ge brown, maple leaf, per 10... ... 50
6c brown, numeral, per 10... ... ... 25
8c yellow, nuineral, lier 10... ... .. 25
8o yellow, inaple leaf, per 10.... 25
3c jubilee red, per per 100... ... .. 25
2e Inperial maps, per 100'... ... ... 60
3 var. Ilayti , 1898, issue... ... ... 15
3 var. New Zealnd, 1898 isite ... 05

E. KER,
ox 474, - ST. CATITARINi:S. ONT.

Subscribe
Now

An Xmas Stamp,

unused, to

everyone sending

. a . . .

50Oc. Money Order.

1



[6 THE STAMP REPORTER.

Der Ph elist.
(I3y P. Williams.)

Who stops at der best hotel,
Und takes his oysters on der shell,
Und mit der ladies cuts a swell?

Der Philatelist.
w:ho vas it comes into my store,
Throws down his pundles by the floor
Und never stops to shut der doori

Der Philatelist.
Who takes me by der hand, und say:
"Hans Pliffer, how you vas today ?"
Und goes for bisness rite aavy i

Der Philatelist.

Who spreads his stamps out in . rice
Und says:Just look vonce; son iow

nice ;
You bet I've got der bottom price V'

Der Philatelist.

W1ho punch rny ribs, cal'. me a sport
My oldest daugliter dries to court ;
Sels stamps cheap because he's short?

Der Philatelist.

Wlo warrants all the stanips to sont
De custoniers upon his route
Und when they contes dey is no goût?

Der Plilatelist.

Who calls by ny housa ven li's been
out.

Und drinks ny beer and eats miy kraul
Und kisses Katderiena in der moud ?

Der Philatelisi.

Wie ven hoe cornes agini dis Way
Vill hear vaL Phiffer has te say,
Und mit a blaek eye go avaY 1

Decr Plîila-teIisiL.
Phi lat el e West.

World Wide Advertising
at Smail Cost.

,kWe will insert one mci audvertise-
monts in good advertisimg ijtedjums iu
all the following countries for 8.20,
including all expenses of postage and
translation jito French.

Belgiun (swarning wvith stanpl col-
lectOrt.)

Greece (splendid opportunities for
business).

Portugal (popular philatelic centre).
1 British Colony (Colonial t rade is

worth cultivating).
Great Britain (great field for ex-

changing, selling and buying).
All for $1.20, ineluding expenses of

postage and translation.
The British Stamp Co., 3 Russell St.,

Brixton, London, agents for [.hilatelie
Journals all over the world, ineud-
ing this journal, Tunbrophile Belge,
Tunb. Athenien, Tunbrologia Espanola,
Porto Philatelico, Filatelia Romana,
Stamps, Philatelie Journal of Great
Britain, Journal Philatelico, Tunbro-
phile Gaulois, Melita Phils. Chronicle'
and London Publishing Office of

The Miscellany Iîl,'' ngs
Journal, subscription ..... -.----.-- 2-5Ci

FREE-All Canadins seiding us âo iet
2o nui erîl , ,ostage '.Ntni" stauîî), wlll n
celveMf.lii froc (for une ycsu aicol) O
coniplete book on Stanip Cullcct lui by Freti J
Melville.

The British Stamp Co.
3 Russell St., - Brixtoti, London

AUCTION SALE
OF DESIRABLE STAMPS..

My 2st Auction Sale will be held on April 25th and the
following choice lots are offered. All bids Will be accepted
until the day of sale up to 8 p. i.

1 5 1-2 cent black 68 issue.
2' 2 1 cent yellow ob issue.
3 5 6 cent dark bron 68 issue
4 5 15 cent lilac (two colors)
5 25 1-2 cent black 1882 issue.
6 500 1 cent yellow 1882 issue
7 100) 3 cent rnixed colors £882 issue
8 2à 5 cent .grey 1882 issue.
9 25 6 cent liglt and ark brown 1882

issue.
10 10 10 relit carmine red 1882 issue.
Il 2 5 cent olive green 1882 issue.
12 25 8 cnt slate and lilac grey 1892

issue.
13 2 20 ceit vermtilion 1892 issue.
14 2 50 tent blue 1892 issue.
15 10 5 cent beaver 1859 issue.
16 2 3 pence riblbed palier 1858 issue.
17 2 3 pence wove paper 1852 imme.
18 10 1 cent pink 1859 issue.
19 2 1<) .t ut violet (on cover) 18-59 iste.
20 5 2 cenit orange registrationt.
21 5 2 cent yeriilion registration.
22 5 2 cent scarlet registration.
23 10 5 reit green registration.
24 109 1 celit yellow Jubilee.
25 100 2 cent green Jubilee.
26 100 3 vent red Jubilee.
27 1-2 cent black Jubilee.
28 20 5 cent blue Jubilee.
29 2 fi cent broîvu Jubilee.
303 2 8 cenmt violet Jubilee.
31 2 10 cent brown violet dubile.
32 1 51) cent uilt rantiarine jubile'e.
33 25 1-2 ent black Maplie leat issue.
34 200 1 cent green " " ''

35 400 3 cent red " " "

36 10 2 cent purpile "
37 25 5 cent blue "

38 25 5 cent blue
39 10 6 cent brown
40 10 6 cent brown
41 10 8 cent yellow "
42 10 8 cent yellow
43 5 10 cent violet
4: 5 10 cent violet
45 25 1-2 cent black Nuieral issue.
46 200 1 cent green Nuneral issue.
47 300 2 cent purîple Numneral issue.
48 200 3 cent red Nuieral issue.
49 20 6 cent rc.wn Nuneral issue.
50 20 6 cent brown Numoeral issue.
51 2(0 8 cent yellow Nuneral issue.
52 20 8 cent yellow Nunieral issue.

53 50 Inperial Maps lavender.
54 100 Iniperial Map blue.

ILL STAMPS.
55 3 1 cent brown 3rd issue.
56 1 set of 3rd issue from 81. down.

UNITED STATES.
57 1 5 cent liglht brown 1861 issue.
.8 1 2e, 4e, le, 12c and 15e 1869 issie
as one lot. 1 1

59 1 fi cent fark green .. Stare.
60 25 1 relit Columian.
61 100 2 cent Columibian.
62 25 10 cent Columbia.
63 50 3 cent purple 1890 issue.
64 25 5 cent brown 1890 issue.
65 10 8 cent violet 1890 issue.
65 10 10 cett'green 1890 issue.
67 100 1 cent Omaha issue.
68 ]OU 2 cent Omaia issue.
69 25 4 cent Omaha issue.
70 10 5 cent Omaha issue.
71 10 8 cent Omiaha issue.
72 5 10 cent Omaha issue.
73 100 2 cent brown 1873 issue.
74 100 2 cent green 1887 issue.
75 100 1 cent light lolue 1887 issue.
76 100 3 cent green 1873 issue.
77 25 5 cent blue 1888 issue.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
78 2 6 pence lake 1863 issue. -
79 2 6 cent rose 1873.
81) 2 6 cent jink 1859 issue.
81 1 5 reit blue (roul) 1876 issue.
82 5 1-2 cent red 1887 issue..
83 5 1-2 cent black 1859 issue.
84 6 5 cent liglt blue 1880 issue.-
85 50 3 cent slate 1859 issue.
86 d le violet, 5c green, lOc red,12 1-2e
-blue 17c black as one lot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
87 10 1 cent Canada Jubilee.
88 10 6 cent blue United tSates 1869.
89 1 12e, black United States 1862 issue
90 1 2e black
9) 5 2c imperial maps in black.
92 1 le violet Hawaii 1864 issue.
93 2 5c blue Hawaii 1864 issue.
94 1 30e black United tSates 1890.
95 500 le Canada yellow 1882.
96 2000 3c Canada red 1882.
97 25 6Ce light and dark brown 1882.
98 100 3e Canada Jubilee red.
99 100 2c Canada Jubilee.
100 10,000 3e Canada red 1882.

TERMS OF SALE.
AIl successful bidders vill lie notified by post-card aud are expected to reait

promîptlv. No lots will be sent on approval, but will be shipped promiptly on re-
ceipit of iîoniey.

tese sales will lie held t regular intervals. Watch for the next and adlress
aul bids fplait-ly to

Box- 8o8, Ontario,
REFERENCE.-Publisher this paper.

WM. RIDDLE,
St. Catharines,


